PRO-AM PACKAGES

Amateurs (Twin Share) $3,395*
Non-Golfer sharing with Golfer $1,850*

NOTE: includes land content and return airfares from Sydney or Melbourne to Haikou

MISSION HILLS HAIKOU
HAINAN ISLAND, CHINA
GET YOUR TEAM TOGETHER NOW!

16 - 23 APRIL 2020

4 tournament rounds using the Stableford format

TOTAL PRO-AM PRIZE MONEY
$44,000!
2020 HAINAN ISLAND PRO-AM WITH CGE GOLF + THE HAINAN TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORTAION

Itinerary includes return flights from Sydney or Melbourne to Haikou.

TOURNAMENT ITINERARY (EX SYD)
Day 1 Thursday 16 April 2020
Depart Sydney at 21.20 on HU448*
Day 2 Friday 17 April 2020
Arrive Haikou International Airport at 05.00 and meet your driver in the Arrivals Hall for your transfer to Mission Hills Haikou Resort
Afternoon golf on Stepping Stone Par 3
Day 3 Saturday 18 April 2020
Full buffet breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Tournament round 1 on Lava Field or Stone Quarry
Welcome drinks compliments of Mission Hills
Day 4 Sunday 19 April 2020
Full buffet breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Tournament round 2 on Lava Field or Stone Quarry
Welcome Chinese Banquet dinner
Day 5 Monday 20 April 2020
Full buffet breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Tournament round 3 on Blackstone or Vintage
Flair rooftop bar at the Ritz Carlton for our beer, wine and food night
Day 6 Tuesday 21 April 2020
Full buffet breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Tournament round 4 on Blackstone or Vintage
Presentation BBQ poolside dinner
Day 7 Wednesday 22 April 2020
Full Buffet Breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Golf at Sandbelt Trails (AM social round)
Check out and depart Mission Hills at 22.30 to meet flight HU447*
Day 8 Thursday 23 April 2020
Depart Haikou 01.30, arriving into Sydney at 12.50

TOURNAMENT ITINERARY (EX MEL)
Day 1 Wednesday 15 April 2020
Depart Melbourne at 21.15 on HU484*
Day 2 Thursday 16 April 2020
Arrive Haikou International Airport at 05.00 and meet your driver in the Arrivals Hall for your transfer to Mission Hills Haikou Resort
Afternoon golf on Stepping Stone Par 3
Day 3 Friday 17 April 2020
Full buffet breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Golf at Sandbelt Trails (AM social round)
Welcome drinks compliments of Mission Hills
Day 4 Saturday 18 April 2020
Full buffet breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Tournament round 1 on Lava Field or Stone Quarry
Welcome Chinese Banquet dinner
Day 5 Sunday 19 April 2020
Full buffet breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Tournament round 2 on Lava Field or Stone Quarry
Day 6 Monday 20 April 2020
Full buffet breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Tournament round 3 on Blackstone or Vintage
Flair rooftop bar at the Ritz Carlton for our beer, wine and food night
Day 7 Tuesday 21 April 2020
Full Buffet Breakfast at Bistro on the Rocks Cafe
Golf at Sandbelt Trails (AM social round)
Check out and depart Mission Hills at 22.30 to meet flight HU483*
Day 8 Wednesday 22 April 2020
Depart Haikou 01.30, arriving into Melbourne at 13.00

Golf Handicap - every amateur player must submit their GolfLink Number with the application.
* Price includes land content with twin share accommodation
6 nights in Deluxe Room at Mission Hills Haikou Resort, Full Buffet Breakfast every morning, green fees for the courses stated, shared golf carts and caddies for each round, transfers between Mission Hills Resort and Haikou International Airport, welcome Chinese banquet, Ritz Carlton drinks night and Awards Presentation BBQ Dinner.
* Flight numbers and times current at the time of printing and may vary prior to departure
Single supplement add total in payment details
Caddie tips not included. Please allow $25-$30/round.
Note: The final decision on courses and order of play is determined by Mission Hills Resort.

CHINA GOLF EXPERIENCE
A BUSINESS UNIT OF CGE GOLF PTY LTD

Get Social @cgegolf
2020 HAINAN ISLAND PRO-AM, 16 - 23 APRIL 2020
CGE GOLF BOOKING FORM

PERSONAL DETAILS (PGA PROFESSIONAL) * Departure City □ Sydney □ Melbourne
* These fields are required for booking purposes

* Passport Surname * Passport First Name / Middle Name Preferred Name * Date of Birth

* Passport Number * Passport Nationality Passport Place of Issue * Date of Expiry

* Address * Post Code

* Gender (please circle one) Male Female * Mobile Phone (___) ____________________
Home Phone (___) ____________________ Business Phone (___) ____________________

* Email

* Golf Club * Handicap ________ . ________

2ND PERSON (AMATEUR) * Departure City □ Sydney □ Melbourne

* Passport Surname * Passport First Name / Middle Name Preferred Name * Date of Birth

* Passport Number * Passport Nationality Passport Place of Issue * Date of Expiry

* Address * Post Code

* Gender (please circle one) Male Female * Mobile Phone (___) ____________________
Home Phone (___) ____________________ Business Phone (___) ____________________

* Email

* Golf Club * Golflink Number * Handicap ________ . ________

ROOM DETAILS

* Room Type (please circle one) Twin Share dual Queen beds Twin Share one king bed

* Room Share (nominate partner) ____________________

Single supplement * Yes (single supplement per option on booking form)

CHINA GOLF EXPERIENCE
A BUSINESS UNIT OF CGE GOLF PTY LTD

1300 CGE GOLF (1300 243 465)  www.cgegolf.com.au Get Social @cgegolf
play@cgegolf.com.au

Australia's Best Outbound Golf Tour Operator
3RD PERSON (AMATEUR)  * Departure City   ☐ Sydney  ☐ Melbourne

* Passport Surname                        * Passport First Name / Middle Name     Preferred Name               * Date of Birth

* Passport Number                        * Passport Nationality     Passport Place of Issue                          * Date of Expiry

* Address            * Post Code

* Gender (please circle one) Male   Female   * Mobile Phone (___) ________________________________

Home Phone (___) ________________________________      Business Phone (___) ________________________________

* Email

* Golf Club                           * Handicap

* Golflink Number

4TH PERSON (AMATEUR)  * Departure City   ☐ Sydney  ☐ Melbourne

* Passport Surname                        * Passport First Name / Middle Name     Preferred Name               * Date of Birth

* Passport Number                        * Passport Nationality     Passport Place of Issue                          * Date of Expiry

* Address            * Post Code

* Gender (please circle one) Male   Female   * Mobile Phone (___) ________________________________

Home Phone (___) ________________________________      Business Phone (___) ________________________________

* Email

* Golf Club                           * Handicap

* Golflink Number

ROOM DETAILS

* Room Type (please circle one) Twin Share dual Queen beds Twin Share one king bed

* Room Share (nominate partner)

Single supplement   * Yes   (single supplement per option on booking form)
ANY SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS - EG. DIET
1. ____________________________ 2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________ 4. ____________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT DETAILS
1. * Full Name   * Relationship   * Best Contact Ph Number   * Email Address
2. * Full Name   * Relationship   * Best Contact Ph Number   * Email Address
3. * Full Name   * Relationship   * Best Contact Ph Number   * Email Address
4. * Full Name   * Relationship   * Best Contact Ph Number   * Email Address

TRAVEL INSURANCE: A CONDITION OF THIS PRO-AM IS THAT YOU HAVE COVERAGE
We strongly recommend that, at the time of booking, you take out a Comprehensive Insurance Policy of your choice. It is a condition of this Tour that you are adequately covered by the final payment deadline.

* Have you arranged travel insurance (please circle one)  
  Yes  
  No  
  To Be Arranged

* Would you like CGE Golf to provide a price for insurance through CoverMore Insurance? (please circle one) 
  Yes  
  No

PRO-AM BOOKING TERMS AND CONDITIONS
* I have read, understood and accept the Pro-Am Booking Conditions at www.cgegolf.com.au

1. Signed ____________________________ Date ____________________________
2. Signed ____________________________ Date ____________________________
3. Signed ____________________________ Date ____________________________
4. Signed ____________________________ Date ____________________________

How did you find out about CGE Golf + the 2020 Hainan Island Pro-Am? ____________________________

Payment Details
Amateurs (Twin Share) ____________________________ $3,395*
Non-Golfer sharing with Golfer ____________________________ $1,850*
Single Supplement ____________________________ $500*

A deposit must be paid within 5 working days of booking confirmation to secure your place on the Pro-Am. The balance is due 90 days prior to departure unless booking is made within 60 days of departure in which case payment in full is required at time of booking. Any balance may be subject to exchange rate variation.

Please complete form, scan and email to play@cgegolf.com.au

Number of people ____________________________
50% of the Pro-Am rate (per person) ____________________________
Total Deposit Due ____________________________

Credit Card payments can be made once your booking has been confirmed and you receive your welcome email as it includes the secure link for Mastercard, Visa and Amex payments.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH:
2020 HAINAN ISLAND PRO-AM FAQ’S

Where is Hainan Island?
China’s tropical island is situated south of mainland China and east of Vietnam.

How do you get there?
We will fly directly from Sydney to Haikou, the capital of Hainan Island with Hainan Airlines. Should you be departing from another capital city, please contact us at CGE to arrange your code share connection with Virgin Airlines (additional costs will apply).

Why Hainan Island?
We looked for a special location with a 5 star resort and world class courses for you to enjoy and compete in the pro-am event. We could not go past Mission Hills Haikou as our destination of choice.

Do we need a Chinese visa?
If you are only visiting Hainan Island, CGE will assist in providing you with a Visa Waiver letter so no Visa will be required. If you plan to visit other parts of China before or after the tournament then a visa will be required before you depart. We will provide all of the necessary details to assist you in obtaining your Visa.

Can non-golfing partners come along?
We can provide options such as shopping, sightseeing and cultural tours for the non-golfer as well as massage and beauty treatment in the world class spa facilities, or they can just relax by the pool, soak in one of the 168 thermal pools at the resort or visit Movie Town.

Do we walk or use carts?
Carts are included in the price though players are welcome to walk between shots. Anyone with a medical condition or over 65 may be given access to the fairways and a medical certificate will be required for such a request. Any access for carts on fairways is weather dependant and at the discretion of Mission Hills.

Are caddies provided & what’s the recommended tip?
Caddies are provided and it’s usually one caddy per player. However, Mission Hills reserves the right to limit the caddies to one caddy per two players. We suggest a minimum of RMB150 (approx. $30) per caddy per round however feel free to be as generous as you like.

What weather conditions in April?
April is one of the best times to visit Hainan Island as it is one of the drier months of the year and humidity is relatively low making for comfortable playing conditions. Average day time temperature is 30C while night time is 22C. Always remember to pack an umbrella and rain jacket, just in case. The caddies provide wet weather covers for your golf bag.

I have another question...
For any further questions feel free to contact the team at CGE Golf on 1300CGEGOLF or play@cgegolf.com.au ... we will be more than happy to assist.